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SEEK CAUSE OF B-- 35 CRASH IN WHICH 23 DIED8 Fines Creek
Seniors To Get

1.... ...

Diplomas Monday

Sgt. Carl Francis

Home On Furlough

Sgt. Carl Francis arrived home
yesterday for a 35-da- y furlough.
He has spent nearly three years
overseas, and bas been in Korc.

since last July. On the expiration
of his furlough he expects to re

Deaths
SMATHEHS INFANT

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Lloyd Smathers died
Wednesday morning in the Hay-

wood County Hospital.
Graveside rites were held this

morning in Crawford Memorial
Park. Crawford Funeral Home was
in charge.

Surviving, in addition to the par

' Plans have been announced for
Ihe. commencement exercises of

Reliable Jewelers
To Give Watches
To Two Graduates

Two local high school graduates
will have el watches as extra
graduation gifts through the court-
esy of Reliable Jewelers. On Tues-
day at 1 o'clock they, will hold a

drawing for award of the watches,
one to a girl and " one to a boy
graduate, as well as for several
other gifts. The VTaynesville High
band, under the . direction of
Charles J sley, will furnish music
tot the occasion. w

the elementary grades at the Fines
Creek school as well as for the

port to Fort Jackson, S. C. How &JIU4h School.
, The elementary grades will pre- -

ents, are the paternal grandparSfiiL two plays tonight as part of CwvvfordFunJ
Crawford Mutual B)
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thair exercises. The primary grades ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Smath-
ers of Waynesville; and the ma-

ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

If you add fruit or nuts to a chif-

fon cake batter, they must be very
finely chopped or they will sink to
the bottom of the cake.

will give "Down on Old MacDon-ald'- s

Farm," and the grammar
grades will present 'No Suit for Rufus Greenarch of Waynesville
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' At the High School Commence-

ment, the baccalanreate sermon
will be delivered by the Rev. W.
Jackson Huneycutt, superintend-
ent of the Waynesville district of
the Methodist Church. Other
speakers will be the Rev. O. E.

Evans and Thomas Hood, principal.
The program will include special
music. The baccalaureate will take
jMace Sunday at 3 p.m.

High School commencement ex-

ercises are set for the following
night. May 28, at 8 o'clock. Prin-
cipal speaker will be Dr. W. B.

Harrell, staff officer of Western
Carolina Teachers College.

'Valedictory and salutatory ad-

dresses will be given by Miss Mable
Rathbone and J. C. Ledford. An
unusual feature in this instance
Is that Bruce Kirkpatrick, top hon-

or student, surrendered his place

...XI : N s
1 C J.6 Ox. French

MUSTARD ...:10c Paper Plates . 15c
2 Ox Stuffed 3 ta

as valedictorian to Miss Rathbone.

Uj wiii Ytio .......... Li: man uneese 1.04 I

1 1 f SVk O. Hot Doa Pint Kraft I

y SAUCE ..... 227c: Miracle Whip 40c
fjl 16 Of. Duke's 16 Llpton (

Pi RELISH 43c TEA BAGS .. 20c J
tJH .' Twin Pack . . Del Monte j
MVFig Newtons 40c CATSUP ....... 23c

She, in turn, gave
salutatorian to J. C.

the faWior of
Le((h.

Pre- -

It's picnic time again! And
RAY'S is ready with all the
palate-please-rs that torn the
lunch , basket into a treasure
chest of good eating. Look 'em
over. Make up your list. Then
pick up and picnic this weekend.
Get out of the kitchen and head
for- - a spread in the wonderful
outdoors. Our low prices make
picnic eating as economical as
our fine quality foods make it
enjoyable. .

Several awards are
sented, according to Mr; Hotjd, in

AFTER HOURS OF INVESTIGATION the cause of the worst B-- 3J bomber crash In history remained a mystery;
Wreckage of the giant plane lies scattered over four acres of tht Kirkland Air Force Base (top) at Albu-
querque, N. M., where it crashed during a blinding lahdstorm, bringing death to 23 of 25 persons aboard.
Two are in critical condition. Rescue workers (bottom) probe debris. (International Sowdphoto)

Aliens Creek Men 16 OZ. SWEET

Mixed Pickles .... 23c
White Oak Families
Urged To Attend
Farm Bureau Meet

All Set To Hold

tludtng one from the Vocational
Agriculture department, one from
the Home Economics department,
two In athletics, one in citizenship,
and a special medal for one of the
school bus drivers.

Members of the senior class are
Miss Rathbone, Junior Ledford,
Earl Ledford, Crawford Fisher,
Lillian Price, Bruce Kirkpatrick,
Ji C. Ledford and Bennett Rogers.
Class mascots are Carol Rathbone
and Joan Hood.

Marshals selected from the
ninth, tenth and eleventh grades
on' the basis of scholarship are
Christine Ledford, chief marshal;
and Mary Moore, Joyce Clark, Jan-e- tt

Ledford, Roslyn Messer, Regina
Ferguson, Doris Ann Rathbone,
Katie Russell and Milas McCrack- -

Committees Set
For Baptist Youth
Camping Trip

Committees have been appointed
and plans are progressing for the
Haywood Baptist Young People's

Barbecue Saturday 3 OZ. PHIL. v

Cream Cheese 16c
The menu is complete for the

George Boring, Chairman of

White Oak Community, urges all
families of the 'Community to at-

tend the . Farm Bureau meeting to

Aliens Creek Community Develop-
ment barbecue dinner Saturday

1 LB. RITZ

CRACKERS ... . 32c
be held on Saturday night, May
26, at 8 o'clock at the Community
Center Building. ' v

George Farthing, field represent-
ative for the Farm Bureau, will be
present at the meeting to make
the main talk, and; ' will provide
special music on his tenor banjo.
Dave Boyd of Jonathan Creek
plans to attend the meeting and

A half teaspoon of lemon juice,
a pinch of sugar and a dash of salt
add zest to a cup of tomato juice.
This amount will make two ap-

petizer portions; serve with crisp
crackers.

will do a few numbers of old-tim- e Jgv QOC A-C-
OL AS cT 23

y '
fresh lea Pork & Beans . v, 23

V GROUND BEEF M , - J. '
A

tap dancing.
Mr. Boring promises a good time

for all!

overnight camp to be held June 29
at Camp Hope. V

Mrs. Horace Peek, Baptist Young
People's leader of the county, Rev.
Elmer Green, Haywood Associa-tlon- al

Missionary, Rev, Horace
Smith, pastor of the Canton First
Baptist Church, Rev. Ben Lee Ray,
pastor of Calvary Church of Can-
ton, and Rev. Gordon Scruggs, pas-
tor at Aliens Creek are in charge
of over-a- ll planning.

On the advertising and registra-
tion committee are Mrs. W, E.
Llpham of Clyde and Mrs. H. V.
Hamriek of Canton. The food com-
mittee Is composed of Mrs. . Roy
Mcdford of Clyde and Mrs. Jack P,
McCrackcn of Bethel, Mrs. John
Blaylock of Hazclwood will be
camp mother.

Plans call for the Royal Ambas-
sadors to spend the night at the
camp, and the Girls' Auxiliary to
come the following morning. Camp
Hope is the Champion Y.M.C.A.
camp near the foot of Mt. Pisgah.

night. The dinner will be held at
the Aliens Creek school grounds',
beginning at 7 o'clock.

Besides the meat, which will be
barbecued at Chairman Rufus Sil-er- 's

own pit, guests will have green
beans, potato salad, tomatoes, pick-
led onions, corn bread, French
rolls, coffee or cola drinks; and top
it all off with ice cream sandwiches
and popsicles.

The dinner is for the benefit of
the Community Visiting Commit-
tee. Its members call on those who
are ill or out of work with fruits,
vegetables, books or magazines, and
"whole sacks of groceries."

In an effort to rcpeHt the suc-

cess of their dinner two months
ago, the men of the community arc
again doing all the K. P. work.
Serving on the committee with
Mr. Siler are Dclmas Caldwell, Er.
nest Mcdford, Abe Jordan, Ernest
Shuler, Millard Mills, Frank Wood,
C. L. Allen, Taylor Wilson, L. B.
Franklin. Charlie Duckett.

Also, Bill Hembree, Hiram
Fred Farmer, Harl Al-

len. Sr., Moody Farmer, Elmer
Hcndrix. Bill Ferguson, and Eu-

gene Craig. Tickets are available
from any member of the

Charming Deep Shades
'0 if.jur your icons

LEMONS

MORE ABOUT

Ernest Moody
(Continued from Pace 1)

two Harry L, Moody
of Skyland and Seldon Moody of
Delaware; and one half-siste- r; Mrs.
Jim McCiurc of . Waynesville,
Route 1.

Arrangements were under the
direction of Garrett Funeral Home.
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Cart'I FLOUR 53c

TOMATOES

BANANAS
SANTOSKINLESS

WIENERS 13
1 Lb.

... 77clb 48c 1 COFFEE roundCharacters For College

LETTUCEV. S. GOOD

Chuck Roast lb 72c

'y'ffi KRAFT Tint

f SALAD OIL .. 38c
M GERBER S 3 Jars

f$ BABY FOOD 29c
!:if.

ANNANDALE-ON-HUDSO- N.
Y. AP) Two psychologists and
a sociologist at Bard College set
out to find out what characteristics
a college should give its students.
After an extensive survey they
came up with what they think are

Waynesville Group At

Cherokee Ceremonies

Three persons from Waynesville
attended ceremonies at Cherokee

MOKF. ABOUT

Russell
(Continued from l'age 1)

Robinson, Hugh Keener, and Glenn
Brown.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Mary Evans Russell; one son, Dr.
L. T. Russell, Jr. of Asheville; one
sister, Mj-s-

. Herman Gillis of Can-to- n.

Also two brothers, Weaver Rus-
sell of Black Mountain and Robert
Russell of the U. S. Navy; the step-
mother, Mrs. Mary Russell of Can-
ton; a half-siste- r, Mrs. Lawson
Henderson of Canton; two grand-
children and a number of nieces
and nephews.

225CELERY
lift

?

SUlk

iW CARNATION Can

Smilk 14c
SHOULDER

PORK ROAST . lb 49c
IS? RATH 4 Lbs. M
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AMERICANA COLORS

JPL'AT WALL PAINT
See ' these stunning, rich

C'eolocs ranging from dVq),

Colonial tones to thrilling,
i. modern hues.

Streak-fre- e and niar-r- e

afotant , . . washable, too!

Choose from 9 beautiful
colors or intermix them lo

' (create 7T decorative shades.

RICHLAND
SUPPLY CO.

the answers. Here are the 10 they
list as the most important:

Eagerness for learning; integrity
moral and intellectual honesty;

use. of knowledge the ability to
apply it; maturity adult behavior
and attitudes; Inter-
est in major field; intelligence;
progress individual improvement;
emotional, stability and open Hand-
edness,

PEACHES 29c KRAFT 1 Lb.

yesterday. In the official group
welcoming the four Cherokee In-

dians who retraced the "Trail of
Tears" were Charles E. Kay, chair-
man of the North Carolina Park,
Parkway and Forest Development
Commission; Mrs. Doyle D. Alley,
clerk to the commission; and James
L. Kilpatrick. trustee of the Cher-
okee Historical Association.

The ceremony took place at the
Mountainside Theater, with offici-
als on hand to extend welcome on
behalf of such organizations as the
Western North Carolina Associat-
ed Communities, the Western Car

mpi
Parkay Oleo 34c
GOLD MEDAL Vt Lb.

MACARONI lie
Ni) 303CORN 16c

MORE ABOUT

Crabtree
(Continued from Page 1)

tie Sue Medford, Maxlne Medford,
Jewel D. Ferguson, and Billy Best.
These students were selected on a
basis of scholastic standing from
the freshman, sophomore, and jun-
ior classes.

Grilled cheese sandwiches team-
ed with apple, celery and date
salad offer a fine flavor combina-
tion for a luncheon menu. Moisten
the salad with mayonnaise and
serve on salad greens.

TOMATOES ..Sn2 18cFhone 43 At The Depot

8 CHUM Can m,
SALMON ...... 48c 1

fii? BLUE KARO Bot.

1SYRUP 20c I
olina Tourist Association, and the
Cherokee Indian Agency.

Delicious Home Grown

Strawberries

39c
,ggjp

TODAYS SUGARPAINTS C 95cIn 1949 the United States min-

ed only 68 long tons of tin in its
own territory, 51 in Alaska and 17

in Colorado.

Dash'DESERTER' FOUND ON WAR JOB ThYee Extra-Speci-
al Desserts DOG FOOD

Br AUCI DKKBOrr

tGc

4 - - v wet
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low heat until sugar Is dissolved
Peel 3 ripe, firm bananas and

cut into lengthwise halve. Ar-
range bananas, cut side down. In

HAVING joined up with a unit of the
Oklahoma National Guard, Robert
W. Brooks, of Hugo, Oka was

, written off as a potential deserter in
his home town until the facts came

. to light Actually, he - had volun

Armour's Armour's I Armour's

TREET Vienna Sausage Corn Beef Hash

Armour's Armour's . Armour's

BEEF STEW CHOPPED HAM POTTED MEAT

:;&7fe l57c:' k'tis

syrup m cace pan, and sprinkle
Vi e. pecans around bananas.
Bake at 325 P. for one hour and 30

Dole'

80MB mor tt that tweet talk-toda-
y

which yo art kind enough
.: to tell ui you enjoy so muchl

Some of our friend maks no se-er- et

of the fact that while they
of course do tht belt they know
how with tht mala dish, they
really Ilka to go to town for a
peclal deswrt, cMni lti prepa-

ration plenty of Urn and tffort.
8o for those) that lovt to eook.

Pineapple JiWmm., or until cake Is done. Loosen
cake carefully from the sides of
the pan. Invert on Mrrtn

teered for duty with bis World War
II Navy outfit and (or six months
has been working as an Aviation
Ordnanceman helping to arm
planes from the UJ$. Princeton,
flagship of Task Force 77. He's pic-

tured here on his bomb-loadi- ng job.
(Navy Photo from International)

4L: 3?plate. Serve warm. Garnish with
whipped cream or, for something
special, with Ice cream.here! one worthy of their aflorti,

, Banana Paean Butterscotch Pie.
Sift together ltt c sifted cake
flour, 114 tit, baking nevdtr and

Plain Gelatin
The many folks who enlne mf- -

ed desserts, here's a
good one. Soften one envelope
plaln,unflavored gelatin In 3 tbsp.

M tip. aalt Beat I egf white until
foamy, add 1ft e. sugu jrradually,
beating constantly nntU mixture com conee; aaa sugar, tap.

salt; and 3 egg yolks, mlxtaf
slightly. Add one e. strong, hot

. la stiff and shiny. Beat Hit yolks
until thick and lemon-color- ed

and fold inta egr white. Add 3
. tbtp.eold water, tbw. lemon juice,
- tip; grated lemon rind ; mix llght--

ly. Fold la Sour mixture. Told hi

iiaMaarrr- - -
t

5UPER-MARK-PATiK SHOP SAVE
cone gradually to in

mixture, and stir until gelatin t
dissolved. Chill. When slightly
thickened, beat until light and
foamy. Fold In 3 stiffly-beate- n,

egg whites. Turn Into one baked
pie shell; chill until firm.

Serve with a whipped cream
garnish,

. melted butter, cooled until
-- lightly thickened, this melt 3

. ttwp. mora hutter In a cake pan
(9x9x3 inches), add, e. nrmiy- -

'yacked brown tufar, tttrrtflg over


